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L O C A L  N E W S .
Hkrai.d ’Phone, Main 55.
Ed Kllingson, of Parkersburg, 

was in town on Monday. ; to Slocum’s drugstore,
Shoes for the whole family, »1 Yes, we handle ladies’ dress 

Robinson's. I goods. All the latest weaves, at
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Byers, o f ! R o b in « » ’*.

Fislitrnp, were in town Monday. Mrs. E. A. Symons and Mr. Al-

Draue’s phone at new storejis 853. 1 Mrs. D P. Strang, of Uandon 
R. W. Houton, of Norway, went was in Coquill«. on Saturday, 

to the bay on Friday. j G. F. Ling, the cattle, man was
For a genuine dandruf cure, go io town the latter part of the week.

Born on Dec. 24tb, to Mr. and

A beautiful piano on sale at Bar
ker’s Jewelry store.

Slickers, rubber boots and rain 
bats. Just what you need this kind 
of weather. Geo. A. Robinson.

Mrs. Aaron Wilson of Bridge, asor.

Thomas Wilson, of Myrtle Point, 
was n countv seat visitor on Friday.

The Elezabeth sailed from Ban- 
don last Tuesday and is due on lier|
return.

“ Deinent’s Best flour is the kind 
Drane sells.

Miss Grace LaDglois, of Port Or- 
ford, went to the bay for a visit on
Friday.

List your property with the Horn 
Realty Co.

J. O. Farmer, of this city, went to 
Bandon Thursday and returned
Saturday.

“Dement’s Best”  is the flour. 
Drane sells ib

Albert Bright, of Gravel Ford, 
bad business down this way on 
Saturday.

Leave your order for Peart coal 
of W. T. Kerr.

George Belonia, of near Johnson’s 
Mill, went to the Bay Friday and re
turned Monday.

Gloakiug and suiting at Mrs. 
Nosler’s.

L. R. Hughes, of North Bend, 
attended the >S heriff’s sale here the 
last of the week.

Uptodate Ladies Skirts and Coats 
at Robinsons,

The Misses Ray and Effie Collier, 
of this city, returned Monday from 
n short visit at Marshfield.

Lots of new goods just arrived at 
Mrs. Nosler’s.

Mra. J. A. Jacobson, of North 
Bend, was in town Thursday nnd 
extened her visit to Bandon.

Timber coal and farm lands. The 
Home Realty Co.

The barge Chinook arrived in 
the river on Thursday nnd is load
ing lumber at the Aberdeen mill.

The right goods at the right 
price at W. T. Kerr’s.

The Misses Logan, Lena and 
Helen, came up from Bandon, Mon
day and went to the bay New Year’s 
day.

You can get the best shoes at the 
lowest prices at J. W, Leneve’s.

John Flinn, of the Dora section, 
spent a day or so last week visiting 
his son, Sherman, and family, of 
this city.

Large assortment of Boys’ winter 
suits at Robinson’s.

Colonel R. H. Ross, the Bandon 
sawmill man, had business at the 
county seat a day or so the laBt of 
the week.

For first-class watch repairing to 
to W. H. Sohroeder's.

We are informed that D. G. Beal,
formaly of this place, has purchased 
a farm of 2200 acres in Lascen ooun- 
ty, California.

The People’s Market always
keeps fresh vegetables.

Gospel meetings will be conduct
ed by H. L. Ford and wife in the 
Church of Christ, commencing next 
Sunday. All are invited.

Tinniog and plumbing done
promptly by T. H. Mehl A Co.s.

L ost —A black silk waist, at 
Hersey’8 store or along tho street 
to tho Little church. Finder will 
please leave same at this office.

Be sure and see that fine Panama
dress goods at O. Wilson A Co’s,

J. E. Martin, of Riverton, started 
for San Francisco on Christmas 
day. He will visit about over the 
northern part of the state before he 
returns.

W anted. A good horse or two 
weighing 1200 or upward. W. H 
Young, Coquille.

Capt. T. D. Holland, of the steam
er Eagle, plying between Marsh
field and North Bend, came over 
Friday, and on Saturday extended 
his trip to Bandon. Mr. Holland 
is enjoying going about now for the 
first for some time on account of a 
very sore hand.

It pays to provide good books for 
your children to read. The habit 
of reading prevents worse habits.

The steamer Elizabeth sailed for 
San Francisco Thursday morning 
at 8 o ’clock, carrying a good-sized 
cargo, and encountered a smooth

Gold Seal Rubber Boots worth 
, . twice as much as any other make at

T. H. Mehl, the hardware man, D rHne’8
went to Bandon and returned o n ! .....................„  . . i When in need of that suit don t

j fail to look through our stock; new, 
A great bargain in a good Oregan > gnippy and u„ .to.datei Geo. A

—*25. Address Mrs. C. I. Green, Robingon.
Coquille.

men s

Wius-em Turquols enameled ware 
at T. H Mehl A Co’s.

Trunks, suit cases and telescopes 
at Robinson’s.

Jesse Luse, editor of the Marsh- 
fielp Sun, bad business in this oity 
on Monday

The best groceries at the lowest 
prices, at Robinson’s.

Mrs. Edward Boyd and daugh
ter, Miss Esther, visited friends at 
the bay last week.

Have you seen that new line of 
neckwear, at Robinson’s?

V. R. Wilson, the jeweler, return
ed from a short business visit at 
the bay last Saturday.

Wanted.— A housekeeper for four 
children going to school in Bandon. 
Box 26, Bandon, Or.

The best assortment of 
dress shirts, at Robinson’s.

H. Sengstacken, one of Marsh
field’s progressive citizens, had busi
ness which called him to Coquille 
on Saturday.

W. P, Fuller’s prepared paints, 
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb A 
Co’s.

J. H. Lacket, who has been at the 
city hospitial for two weeks, was 
able to return to Marshfield and 
spend Christmas.

Land A Lyons are prepared to 
fill any sized order you have. Give 
us a call.

Dr. Whetmore made a profession
al trip to Myrtle Point the 22nd to 
see Eric From.who recently suffered 
a stroke of paralysis.

Nice new line Ladie's corsets; also 
Misses corset waists,'just received at 
J. W. Leneve.

A1 Flanders is having a severe 
turn with sickness in his family, Pay 
being the fourth son to take ill in 
the past 60 days. Dr. Whetmore, 
who is in attendance, reports him to 
be in a precarious condition.

A complete stock of groceries, 
flour nnd feed always on hand at 
Land A Lyons’.

As we go to press the news 
reaches us of the passing away of 
Henry RandlemaD, the aged pioneer 
of Bear creek, of whom we have 
made mention lately as being in 
very feeble health.

Don’t forget BELSHAZZAR, Jan. 
18-19. Masonic Opera House.— 
in Marshfield

Mr. and Mrs.Cal Langworthy and 
infant daughter, of Aberdeen,Wash
ington, also Mr. and Mrs. C. Piper 
nnd little Miss Evlyn, of the snme 
place, passed through en route to 
the bay to spend the holidays with 
relatives.

Lost. A large cameo set between 
Skeels’ store and Sentinel Office. 
The finder will leave at the latter 
place and receive reward.

Miss Fucia Sperry, of this city, 
who has spent the past two years at 
StJ Mary’s school io Knoxville, Illi
nois, nnd who has traveled exten
sively over the eastern states, re
turned home last Saturday, having 
come down from Portland on the 
Alliance. She was met at Marsh
field by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Sperry. Her many young 
friends are highly pleased at her 
return.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes 
appetite, improves digestion, in
duces refreshing sleep, gives renew
ed strength and health. That's 
what Hollister’s Rocky Mountoin 
Tea does. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

R. S. Knowlton.
The workmen having suffic

iently completed their work on the 
new store building of P. E. Drane 
at the corner of Second and Hall 
streets in this city, the stock of gen
eral merchandise was put in place 
the latter part of last week and the 
first of this. Mr. Drane is now io 
a nice new building of his own, and 
while a couple of streets back, the

bert Dennv were married, Dec. 4,
1906, at Los Angeles, Cal,

E. S. Conner, a new comer who is 
at North Bend at present, made our 
office a pleasant bnsiness call ou 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tuttle are 
moving into the Colier property re
cently vacated by D. D. Piere and 
family.

J. H. Radabaugh was in town 
Monday.

Mrs. H. W. Scbroeder, of this 
city, went to Arago on Friday to 
visit relatives nnd friends of that 
section.

B. C. Shull, of the South Fork, 
spent a day or so the last of the 
week at the county seat, returning 
home Monday morning.

John Decker, of this city, is suf
fering from a very sore foot, the 
result of a wound from a large nail, 
blood prisoning having developed.

New goods for Kerr’s store are 
arriving by every steamer.

Mrs. Capt. James came down 
from Myrtle Point Monday to see 
her cousin, H. A. McDuffie, who ar
rived here last week from Neoranka.

Ladies’ Sweaters, wrappers and 
underskirts at O. Wilson A Co’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barklow, of 
Myrtle Point, went to North Bend 
Friday to visit Mrs. Barklow’s 
brother. C. H. Pullen, and o'ber 
friends.

When you go tc get your oil suit 
for winter, go to O. Wilson A Co.

E. P. Anderson came over from 
the bay by Saturday's train and 
called to see his sister, Mrs. Jeff 
Wilson, who has been very low, 
but is improving. He went down 
the river the same day.

Have you examined that fine Pan
ama dress goods at O Wilson A
Co’s.

W. V. Cope, of Floras creek, was 
in town Monday on his to the bay, 
being en route to his old home in 
Cauada for a visit. Mr. Cope has 
rented his farm to J. M. Langlois, 
and will probibly move with his 
family to Coquille.

O. Wilson A Co. have received 
some good oil clothing. Be ready 
for the rainy season.

Mrs. Ella Sullivan came over 
from Marshfield one day last week 
and made arrangements with Mrs.
C. O. Gilkey to handle the goods 
of the grand Union Coffee nnd 
Tea House, a permanent branch of 
which will be established in this 
city.

Take your furniture which is out 
of repair to Anderson, the Uphols
terer. He will make it good as 
new.

H. A. McDuffee and family con
sisting of wife and seven children, 
arrived here Saturday from Nebras
ka and are enjoyiug a visit with his 
uncle, W. E. McDu Tee, and cousins,
E. A. McDuffee of this city and 
Bert McDuffee of Bear creek. They 
seem very much pleased with our 
section from what they have seen 
of it.

If you want a good sack of flour 
call on Land A Lyons, they carry 
the White Spray.

Commissioner of Labor. O. P.
Hoff, of Salem, has our thanks for
the second biennial report of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics of the 
State of Oregon just published.
It is a neatly bound volume of 130 
pages and contains a great deal of 
information concerning the labor 
of the state.

A nice line of sheet music has 
just been received by C E. Birker 
A Co. Call early and get the best.

The piledriver of J. K. McLeod 
which had the misfortune to turn- 
turtle during the high winds at 
Bandon some time ago, has since 
sank at Rocky Point However 
it will be righted and ready for 
business. There has been a great 
deal of work done by this machine 
lately.

Furs make a niceChristmas present dangers from loss by fire will not 
for the ladies. Don’ t forget J. W j be so great, and will be even han- 
Leneve has them dier a great number of ouF

R. P. Hunt, of Fourmile, was in ! townspeople. Mr. Drane having 87. 
1 town one day last week as he was purchased the entire stock of gen-

■“ “ T "

Tom Bennett, who is attending 
Stanford University, got home Sat
urday, overland, to spend the holi
day vacation.—Sun.

Call and see those new “ Peter 
Pan” shirt waists for ladies at Rob
insons.

F. E. Hull came up from River
ton Monday and his sons, Harry 
and Will, who have been attending 
school at this place, retuened with 
him. Their school is to start at 
once.

An agreeoble movement of the 
bowels without any unpleasant ef
fect is produced by Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For 
sale by R. S. Knowlton.

Wanted.—About one dozen good 
coal miners $1.75 per ton paid. 
Will also give contract for the dig
ging of a 400 foot tunnel. Apply 
to D. S. Rouse, Riverton.

Stomach Trouble and Consumption.
“ Chamberlain’s Stomach and j 

Liver Tablets are the best thing for | 
stomach troubles and constipation I 
I have ever sold,”  says J. R. Cull-1 
man,a druggist of Pottervilie, Mich. 
“ They are easy to take and always 
give satisfaction. I tell my cus
tomers to try them and if not satis
factory to coma back and get their 
money, but have never had a com
plaint.”  For sale by R. S. Knowl
ton,

ASSORTMENT
BEHOLD PALE FACE

And Gaze with Awe Upon T  his
Most wonderful combination assortment of Enameled 

Ware, Tin Ware, Japanned Ware, Wire Goods, Etc. Nev
er since the beautiful Pocahontas saved Capt. Smith from 
the butcher’s block has such a sensation swept over the 
Western Hemisphere and Coquille.

A whole store full of Tin and Enameled Ware that can 
be retailed at lOcts each. Imagine all these staple goods 
as being your property for almost a gift. Buy while you 
have the opportunity as others you will forever regret 
your inactivity.

T. H. MEHL St COMPANY
COQUILLE OREGON.

KP  T H E  NEW  ID E A  ■ ■  THE 0RI6INAL LAXATIVE M H  C 0 U 6 H  S Y R U P  p H B |

ehhedysïaxâtiveH omey= jâr
k  Mins tlM Boult Adi Bast for Chlldrei ■■ A  Red clover bimso« iv«ry Boris ■ lilcSSJ,ia

W . T. KERR
Successor to Z. C. Strang in W . O. W . Building.

The rainy sea
son is here and 
you shoud in
spect our ine of

Stilson &  
Kellogg

Shoes before buy
ing elsewhere.

We guarantee every pair to give you Satisfaction.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings a Specialty

ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

> TITLE G U A R A N T E E >cc
in AND in
50
>
n A B STR A C T CO M PAN Y -3

X
>
n

in Marshfield and Coquille, Oreqon. H
in

Wo have completed a thorough, up-to-date
>w
in

A b stra c t Plant. >55
5072 We are now ready to furnish correct attSTRACTS at short

>
1 o notice, nnd orders will receive careful and prompt attention. >n►—»

in Marshfield office adjoins Flanagan & Bennett Bank in

Coquille “  "  Coquille Post Office. >
1 53 MARSHFIELD FHONE, 143. to

in 1 H COQUILLE PHONE, 191. H
50 Phone at our expense when ordering ABSTRACTS. 72

>
n TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., n
H
in J. 5. Barton, Abstractor. Henry Sengstacken, Manager. in

BSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

OU R MOTTO. "A  Square Deal to One and All.

Z . C. Strang, President. C. R. Barrow, Secretary.

home Realty Co.
Bargains in Real Estate.

bur and plenty of water. With on his return from Eugene, Oregon,! eral merchande of Lockhart A Ford, 
Christmas trees at mast tops both wbitber he bad gone for a visit of Marshfield, at a closing out s«le, 
fore and aft »be presented a with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. is in a position to offer some 
preltv scene gliding down the river. Hunt, for a long time residents of bargains, while he is also filling in 
The vessel may be expected on her this city. He tells us that (he old with new, fresh and up-to-date stock 

from today people are fairly well at this time, in all lines. His new phone numbor 
particularly the old gentleman, \is 353, Be sure and call him up.

return about one week 
—Tbu rsday.

142. 160 acres, 50 acres slashed, good 
house, barn, orchard. Only half 
mile from school.

149. 340 acres—fine dairy ranch—fine 
orchard, good house and barn. Is 
well watered, and near school,

153. 280 acres, 35 acres bottom; good 
house and barn, water, iped into 
both, close to school.

157. 120 acres, 30 acres bottom, 90 acres 
slashed and seeded, good orchard, 
nice house, two good barns, close 
to town and school.

161. 160 acres, 35 acres bottom,balance 
good hill pasture, good orchard,good 
house and barn.
26 acres, well improved, house, 

barn, orchard. School and postoffice 
convenient.
40 acres, all good bottom, part in 

cultivation,rest slashed; near school 
and postoffice.
60 acres, all good land, good house 

and barn, nice orchard; near school 
and postoffice.
80 acres,well Improved, good honse, 
barn, orchard; well watered, excel
lent neighborhood, near school.
66 seres, 60 acres bottom, 48 seres 

cleared, two good orchards, good 
honse and barn, well located, near 
school— a bargain.
70 acres, 28 acres bottom, balance 
good hill posture, good house and 
barn, good orchard; close to school. 
120 acres, 25 acres bottom, 40 seres 

second bottom, 50 acres good bench 
land, nice orchard, two houses and 
two barns.

93. 97 acres, 30 acres bottom, balance 
goo-1 pasture land,50 acres needed, 14 
acres fine bench land, orchard, good 
house and barn, close to school.

55.

61.

63.

57.

88

73.

109. 25 acres well improve, good or
chard, 22 acres cleared, good bones 
and barn, well Improved and well
located.

115. 17 acres, 7 acres bottom , all nice 
land, good house and h a m , land 
well located— a bargain.

125. 160 acres, good stock ranch, also 
40 acres vonng timber.

165. 880 acre stock ranch, two houses, 
and four barns. This is a good 
ranch. Purchaser may buy the 
stock with the ranch.

0. 47 acres, 41 acres in cultivation, 35 
acres fine bottom, 12seres first-class 
bench land, good house and barn, 
nfee orchard, near school.

CITY PROPERTY.
101. Good house and barn with over 

an acre of ground; a bargain.
106. Two nice lots, good bam  on same. 
117. A nice tract of land, well located, 

part bottom, adjoining Coquille.
120. Good honae and barn, also 2 acres 

of ground if desired.
119. 4 seres or more of ground, good 

house and barn, well located.
129. Over 1 acre of land with good 

house and bam .
131. Good honse, 2 nice lots, well lo

cated.
147. Two acres good land with good 

house and barn.
351. House and four nice lots, a bar-

gain. j
169. Nice new house with two good lots. 
195. Four choice lots well located.
209. Good house and two lots, one 

splendid )>ottom lot for -nmlt-n close 
in .

206. Nice house and lo t » fd ,
good improvements.

& M. & M. CO.
Manufacturers all hinds oj

Lumber, Mouldings, etc.

General Merchandise, Hats, Caps, 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 

Flour and Feed.
G E N T S '  FURNISHINGS.

Fancy and Staple Groceries 

Coquille Mill and Mercantile Co

COQUILLE, OREGON.

Dermine
As a Dandruff Cure has 
no equal it stops the hair 
from falling and makes 
it grow...................................

PRICE 50 CENTS.

; Slocum Drug Stor e
Reliable Druggist


